LONESTAR® Spacer

• Anatomical profile plate, screw and spacer system
• Two axial footprints (15mm x 13mm and 17mm x 15mm)
• Two sagittal profiles (parallel and 7° lordotic)
• 9 heights, 6mm – 14mm (6mm – 9mm standard)
• Tactile and visual confirmation of bone screw locking
• Tantalum marker to determine posterior margin
• Large window for packing graft material
• Enhanced stability design available for 7° lordotic 6mm to 10mm heights

Variety of Screws

• 3.6mm or 4.0mm diameters
• Self-drilling or self-tapping with square drive
• Lengths 10mm to 18mm (12mm – 16mm standard)

Screw Angulation

• Screw orientation is 38° cephalad/caudal
• Medial orientation 10° nominal

Cover Plates

• Tactile and visual confirmation of bone screw locking
• Silver color accommodates 6mm – 9mm implant
• Gold color accommodates 10mm – 14mm implant

Caution: Federal law (USA) restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.